Introduction
As one of the most promising alternatives to traditional fossil energy,r echargeable lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) have dominated aw ide range of applications,s uch as plug-in hybrids, electric vehicles,a nd various portable electronicd evices. [1] So far, LIBs have played an irreplaceable role in electric energy conversion and storage owing to their outstanding performance in energy density,e fficiency,a nd cyclability. [2, 3] However,c onventional inorganic electrodes sucha sL iCoO 2 ,L iMn 2 O 4 ,a nd LiFePO 4 have several issues that have restricted their advancement in LIBs, including safety,s ustainability,a nd power density. [4] Recently,o rganic electrodes [5] such as conducting polymers, [6, 7] organosulfur compounds, [8, 9] radical polymers, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and carbonyl compounds [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] have attracted worldwide attention owing to their sustainability and environmental friendliness. [22, 23] Aromatic polyimides, as at ypical family of organic carbonyl compounds, have shown great promise forL IBs with theoretical capacities of approximately 400 mAh g À1 and operatingv oltages over 2.0 Vv ersus Li/Li + . [15] Besides ah igh capacity and high energy density,a romatic polyimides also providea dditional merits that are not generallya vailablei ni norganic cathode materials. First, their outstanding mechanical strength, flexibility,a nd thermal stabilitye nable more flexible and safer designo ft he electrodes. [18] Second, low cost in both synthesis and recycling can be achieved because they are composed of only naturallya bundantchemicalelements (C, H, N, O) without any toxic heavy metals. [24] Third, the anhydride functional groups can participate in direct electrochemical redoxr eactions with Li + ions and form ad elocalized conjugated system (Scheme 1). [18] Therefore, the mechanism of lithium storagei s transformed from the intercalation process of inorganic cathodes to chemical bond-conversion reactions,w hich has intrinsic fast lithium-ion-reacting kinetics. [22] Nevertheless, the low mass density and intrinsic electrical insulation of aromatic polyimides hinderh igh-rate performance and require more than Ac omposite organic cathode material based on aromatic polyimide (PI) and highly conductive graphene was prepared through af acile in situ polymerization method for application in lithium-ion batteries. The in situ polymerization generated intimatec ontact between PI and electronically conductive graphene,r esulting in conductive composites with highly reversible redox reactions and good structures tability. The synergistic effect between PI and graphene enabled not only ahigh reversible capacity of 232.6 mAh g À1 at ac harge-discharge rate of C/10 but also exceptionally high-rate cycling stability,t hat is, a high capacity of 108.9 mAh g À1 at av ery high charge-discharge rate of 50C with ac apacity retention of 80 %a fter 1000 cycles. This improved electrochemical performance resulted from the combination of stable redox reversibility of PI and high electronic conductivity of the graphene additive. The graphene-based composite also exhibited much better performance than composites based on multi-walled carbon nanotubes and the conductive carbon black C45 in terms of specific capacity andl ong-termc ycling stability under the same charge-discharge rates.
30 wt %c onductivec arbon materials for the fabrication of the electrodes. [25, 26] Electronicallyc onducting additives such as carbon, metals, and conductive polymers have shown to be effective for improvingt he high-rate capability of polymeric-cathode-based batteries. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] So far,t he main avenues of incorporating electron-conducting additives include coating, fillers, composites, and matrixs keleton. [33, [36] [37] [38] Amongt hem, conductive carbon fillers such as carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and graphene have been commonly used as electronically conductive additives for organic electrodes owing to their highe lectronic conductivity. [39] [40] [41] [42] For example, an organic nanohybrid of lumiflavine (LF) and single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) was reported as af ree-standingc athode with ah igh gravimetric energy density of up to 500 Wh kg À1 during a2 5min discharge. [43] Alternatively,ac omposite material based on radical polymer-graft-functionalized graphene sheets (G-g-PTMA) and reduced graphene oxide (RGO) showedahigh specific capacity of 466 mAh g À1 at al ow current density of 0.2 Ag À1 and ag ood rate performance as high as 228 mAh g À1 at ah igh current rate of 20.0 Ag À1 . [44] Unfortunately,alarge amount of conductive carbon additives were used in the aforementioned examples, that is, almost 60 wt %o fS WNTsi nLF/SWNT and 85 wt %o fg raphene or RGO in G-g-PTMA/RGO, which significantly reduced the energy density of the batteries. When the loading of RGO was decreased to approximately 20 wt %i nt hree-dimensional graphene/polyimide composites (3D-RGO/PI), the capacity was only 175 mAh g À1 at al ow charge-discharge rate of 0.1C, which further decreased to less than 40 mAh g À1 when the rate was increasedt o5 C. [45] Therefore, how to achieve exceptional electrochemical performance with minimum utilization of electronically conductive carbon additives is still ac hallenge in the research of organic electrodes.
In this study,a na dvanced composite cathodem aterial based on aromatic PI (Scheme 1) andg raphene was prepared throughahigh-yield in situ polymerization approach. The strong coupling between graphene andthe PI macromolecules was established by noncovalent p-p conjugatedi nteractions, which effectively increased the electronic conductivity and the structuralstability of the electrode. Thus, the PI/graphene compositesd emonstrated ah igh capacity,l ong cycles tability,a nd rapid charge-discharge properties as high-power cathode materials for rechargeable LIBs. Moreover,t he effects of the graphene content and different types of conductive carbonf illers on the electrochemical performance of the LIBsw ere also investigated.
Results and Discussion

Characterization of the PI composites
The PI composites with 5a nd 10 wt %g raphene were synthesized and designated as PI5G and PI10G, respectively.F or comparison, the PI composites containing1 0wt% CNTsa nd 10 wt %o ft he conductive carbon black C45 were also prepared using the same methoda nd denoted as PI10T and PI10C, respectively.F igure 1a shows the FTIR spectra of the graphene, PI, and the composite of PI10G. The characteristic vibrationa bsorptions of C=Oa nd CÀNa t1 703 and 1318 cm
À1
were observed in both pure PI and PI10G, [46] consistentw ith the reported spectra, confirming the successful synthesis of the target products. [15, 45] The negligible change in the spectra between PI and PI10G indicates an oncovalent interaction between the PI and the graphene that preserve the integrity of the redox-activec arbonyl groups in the PI as well as the electrochemical reactivity of the electrode. Figure 1b showst he . ChemSusChem 2018, 11,763 -772 www.chemsuschem.org thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) profiles of graphene, PI, and their composites, which can be used to estimate the graphene content of the composites. There was no sharp weightl oss until approximately 540 8Cf or PI, PI5G, and PI10G, confirming the outstanding thermals tability of PI. Based on the weight retention of pure PI (40.65 %) and graphene (94.56 %), the actual graphene content in the PI5G and PI10G composites were 4.93 and 9.92 wt %, respectively,whichwas consistent with theoretical contentsof5and 10 wt %, respectively.
The morphologies andm icrostructures of PI, PI5G, PI10G, and pure graphene were characterized by SEM and TEM ( Figure 2 ). Without graphene as ab ackbone, the PI particles formed large aggregates,a sshown in the SEM image in Figure 2a and the TEM image in Figure 2b .O nt he other hand, a large graphene pallet can be clearly seen in the SEM image in Figure 2g ,w hich becomes completely transparent in the TEM image in Figure 2h .A sacomparison, the PI-coated graphene pallet can be clearly seen in the SEM images of PI5G (Figure 2c )a nd PI10G (Figure 2e ). Compared with pure graphene, if more graphene is presenti nt he composite, the PI coating becomes thinner,e videnced by the highert ransparency of the TEM image of PI10G (Figure 2f )t han that of PI5G (Figure 2d ). Also, there was less free PI powders in PI10G than in PI5G. Additional high-resolutionT EM images of the four samples are provided in Figure S1 (Supporting Information) to showt heir microstructure. The PI composite can significantly improve its electrochemical performance, especially the rate capability enabled by the noncovalent p-p interactions between the PI layers andt he graphene. [39, 43] Electrochemical properties of the PI composites Figure 3a shows the cyclic voltammograms (CV) of the graphene,P I, PI5G, and PI10G composite electrodes in the voltage range of 1.5-3.5 Va tascan rate of 0.05 mV s
.A se xpected from its typical use as anode in LIBs, graphene exhibits no redox peak in the tested voltage range ( Figure S2 ). Therfore, it only contributes to thee lectronic conductivity of the PI composite cathode.T wo pairs of well-resolved redox peaks, including two reduction peaks at 2.40 and 2.58 Va nd two correspondingo xidation peaks at 2.52 and 2.77 V, can be observed for the PI10G electrode. The doublets of both lithiation anddelithiationi ndicated at wo-electron redox reaction, as tep-wise formation of ar adical anion and dianion. [16] In contrast, the doubletsb ecome much broader andd ifficultt od istinguish for both the PI and PI5G electrodes. This can be attributed to their low electronic conductivitiesb ecause of no or low content of highly conductive graphene, resulting in slow charge-transfer kinetics between the radical anion andt he dianion. [15] For the PI10G electrode, the higher graphene content enables faster electron transfer within the electrode matrix, similar to that observed in other organic electrode materials with conductive carbon additives. [45] The higher graphene content not only resulted in ah igherr edox-reaction current density but also in lower polarization. For example, the onset potentialo ft he first oxidation peak during the chargep rocess and that of the first reduction peak during the dischargep rocess were 2.34 and 2.72 V, 2.34 and 2.74 V, and 2.24 and 2.76 Vf or the PI, PI5G, and PI10G electrodes, respectively.T hese results demonstrate that highly conductive graphene can effectively increase the electronic conductivity of the composite electrodes, thus reducingt he cell polarization and improving the utilization efficiencyo ft he polymer cathode and its specific capacity,a s demonstrated later.
The effect of graphene on Li-ion diffusion in the electrodes was evaluated by using CV. [47, 48] Thus, CVs of PI, PI5G, and PI10G were obtained at various scan rates in the range of 0.05-2.0mVs À1 ( Figure S3 ). The equation used and the calculation procedure are presented in the Supporting Information. The lithium-ion diffusion coefficient in the PI5G electrode was almostt hree times highert han that in the pure PI electrode. However, the diffusion coefficient was more than two orders of magnitude higher in the PI10G electrode than those in the PI and PI5G electrodes. These data confirmedt hat the increase of graphene loading was beneficial not only for the electronic conductivity but also for the diffusivity of lithium ions in the www.chemsuschem.org polymericc athode. Although furtheri ncrease of graphene might furthere nhance the electron conductivitya nd diffusion of lithium ions, it would also lower the energy density of the batteries. Therefore, graphene content higher than 10 wt %i n the PI composites was not prepared and evaluated. Figure 3b shows the typical galvanostaticc harge-discharge profiles of the half-cells based on PI, PI5G, and PI10G at a charge-discharge rate of C/10 (1C = 203 mA g À1 ). The profiles were consistent with the CVs observed in Figure 3a ,w hereby the profile of the PI10G-based half-cell showed two well-defined dischargep lateaus at 2.65 and 2.40 Va nd two charge plateausa t2 .45 and 2.75. However,f or the PI-and PI5G-based half-cells, the curves were relatively more sloped without clear plateaus; the charge profiles exhibited more severe polarization owing to lower electronic conductivities. These results further confirmed that more graphene additives could reduce the cell polarization and improve the lithium-ion reaction kinetic in the electrode. The two-step voltage profileso ft he PI10G halfcell were well-maintained even at ah igh rate of 5C (Figure 3c ), revealing the exceptionale lectronicc onductivity of the PI10G composite electrode.
Ac omparison of the rate and cycling performance of halfcells based on PI, PI5G, and PI10G is showni nF igure 4. As expectedf rom the CV of graphene in the tested voltage range, it has no capacity contribution to the PI composites ( Figure S4 ). One common feature observed for all the polyimide composite materials during cycling is the initial gradualincrease of capacity.This was mainly attributedt ot he gradual penetration of the liquid electrolyte into the bulk of the composite polyimide cathode,i ncreasing the participation of the active material duringt he charge-discharge processes. [7, 49, 50] As shown in Figure À1 at charge-discharge rates of C/10, C/5, C/2, 1C, 2C, and 5C, respectively,w ith ah igh coulombic efficiency of 100 %e xcept for the first few cycles.W hen the current rate was switched back to C/10, the capacity of the PI10G half-cell recovered back to 218.3 mAh g
,e quivalent to a6%c apacity loss. These results suggested that the structural integrity and the redox activity of the electrode were well-maintained after as eries of charge-discharge tests. In comparison, the reversible capacities for the PI5G and PI based half-cells were only 184. 7 ,r espectively,a tr ates of C/10, C/5, C/2, 1C, 2C, 5C, C/10, respectively. Besides the lower capacities, the coulombic efficiencies of the PI5G-andP I-based half-cells were much lower during changing of the Cr ates, indicating severe polarization of the electrodes owing to their lower electronic conductivities.
Besides the high capacities, the higherg raphene content also contributed to better cycling stability ( Figure 4b ). The reversible capacity of the PI10G-based half-cell gradually increasedw ith cycling and reachedah igh value of 215.6 mAh g À1 at the fifth cycle, after which it slowly decreased with cycling and was still as high as 191.5 mAh g À1 after 100 cycles, exhibiting ac apacity retention of 89 %. In addition, the coulombic efficiency of the PI10G-based half-cell was almost 100 %t hroughout thecycling, demonstrating an excellent reversibility of the redox reactions of the PI10G-based half-cell. In contrast, after the first few activation cycles, the reversiblec apacities of the PI5G-and PI-based half-cells reached high capacities of 170.3 and 154.9 mAh g À1 ,w hich then gradually decreasedt o1 46.2 and 119.0 mAh g À1 after 100 cycles, giving rise to capacity retentions of 86 %a nd 76 %, respectively.
To fully explore the potentialo ft he PI10G materials for practical applications, long cycling stability at high Cr ates was also evaluated (Figure 4c ). The reversible capacities at rates of 5C, 10C, 20C, and 50C were 158.9, 142.0, 122.0, and 108.9 mAh g À1 with coulombic efficiencies of 100, 99.9, 99.9, and 98.6, respectively.A fter 1000 cycles, the reversible capacities at 5C, 10C, 20C, and 50C were still as high as 140.9, 131.9, 114.1, and 86.6 mAh g À1 ,r espectively,r esulting in high capacity retentions of 89, 93, 94, and8 0%,r espectively.T he electrochemical impedance spectra of the PI10G-basedh alf-cells after 1000 cycles at different high current rates were also measured and compared Figure 3 . CVs of (a) PI, PI5G, PI10G, and graphene at ascan rate of 0.05 mV s À1 (the first oxidation/reductionp eaks are marked with short lines); Charge-discharge profiles of (b) PI, PI5G, and PI10G at ar ate of C/10, and (c) PI10Gatd ifferent rates. ChemSusChem 2018, 11,763 -772 www.chemsuschem.org Figure 4d .A na pparent trend of the cell impedance is that a higher Cr ate results in lower cell impedance. Thiswas attributed to the increased surface area of the lithium anode under higher currentr ates because of the formation of dead lithium. [51] Overall, the outstanding cycling performance of the PI10G-based half-cell was attributed to the presence of enough graphene, which serves as the backbone to maintain the structural integrity of the polyimide and prevent its fragmentation and dissolution into the liquid electrolyte through the strong p-p interactions between the polyimide and graphene duringthe cycling process. [24] Such superior long cycling stabilitya th igh Cr ates has not been reported previously,s uggesting that PI10G is avery promising materialfor practical applications.
Ac omparison of the performanceo fP I10G with previously reportedP Ic omposite materials is showni nT able S1. Compared with the reportedP Ic omposite materials, PI10G exhibited an outstanding specific capacitya tb oth low and high rates. Most significantly,t he excellentl ong cycling stabilityo fP I10G at high charge-discharge rates is unprecedented, provingi ts potentialf or practical applicationso ft he PI10G composite material. In addition, the content of the conductive graphene in PI10G was less than that of most reported PI composites, 20-30 wt %o fe xpensive carbon materials such as single-walled carbon nanotubes and 3D RGO. Therefore, the PI10G composite material is ap romising cathode materialc andidate for green and sustainable LIBs.
Comparison of conductive carbon agents
Considering the excellent performance of the PI10G material, we furthere valuated the effects of different carbon additives on the electrochemical performance of the composite polyimide materials. Thus, 10 wt %o fm ulti-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNTs) and conventional C45 were added during the synthetic process of the polyimide composites, which were then used to fabricate electrodes following the same procedure as PI10G;t hey were denoted as PI10T andP I10C, respectively.F igure S5 compares the X-ray photoelectrons pectroscopy (XPS) data of PI, PI10G, PI10T,a nd PI10C. The total overlap of the C1s, O1s, and N1ss pectra for PI and PI10G furtherc onfirmed that PI was homogeneously coated on the surfaceo f graphene. As ac omparison, the XPS data of PI10T and PI10C were clearly different from that of PI, indicatingt hat there were some uncoated conducting particles, consistentw ith the SEM and TEM images of PI10T andP I10C in Figure S7 .F igure 5a and bs how the CVs and charge-discharge profileso f the half-cells based on the PI10T,P I10C, and PI10G electrodes at as can rate of 0.05 mV s À1 and ac harge-discharge rate of C/ 10. Twow ell-defined CV peaks andt wo-stage charge-dischargep lateausw ere observedf or all three half-cells. Comparing the CVs of Figure 5a with those of Figure 2a ,t he in situ synthesis of polyimide composites in the presence of 10 wt % conductive carbon can significantly enhance the electronic conductivity and improve the kinetics of the composites electrodes. The current densitieso ft he PI10G half-cell were much highert han those of the PI10T and PI10C half-cells, confirming Figure 4 . Charge-discharge capacities and coulombic efficiencieso fh alfcells based on PI, PI5G,and PI10Gat( a) different Cr ates, (b) ar ate of C/5, and (c) charge-discharge capacities and coulombic efficiencies of PI10Gatd ifferent current rates (hollowc ircles and solid spheres represent charge and discharge capacities, respectively,w hereas hollow stars represent coulombic efficiencies), and (d) electrochemicalimpedance spectra of the half-cells based on PI10G after 1000 cycles at different high Cr ates. ChemSusChem 2018, 11,763 -772 www.chemsuschem.org 2018 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim that graphene was the best conductive agent among the three candidates, which is in good agreement with the higher capacityo ft he former (Figure 5b ). It is also not surprising that the PI10G half-cell delivered the best rate performance among the three composite materials (Figure 5c ), that is, the reversible capacities of the half-cells of PI10G, PI10T,a nd PI10C were 157.9, 105.0, and1 04.1 mAh g À1 ,r espectively,a tahigh rate of 5C.
Mechanism investigation
To investigate the mechanism of the polyimide composite materials,f resh half-cells based on the PI, PI10G, PI10T,a nd PI10C electrodes were assembled and cycledu pt o5 00 cycles under at 5C (Figure 5d ). As expected from earlier discussion, the PI10G-based half-cell delivered am uch higher capacity and more stable long cyclingp erformance than the PI, PI10T,a nd PI10C half-cells (Figure 5d ). To facilitatet he understanding of the mechanism,the electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS) of the cells at different cycles were measured anda re shown in Figure 6 . The total impedance of cellsb ased on PI was always much biggert han that of cells based on PI10G, PI10T,a nd PI10C, both before cycling and after cycling. However,t hey all exhibitedasimilar trend, that is, the impedance increased first and then decreased with cycling, althought he number of cycles at which this occurred was different for different composite electrodes. For example, the total impedance of ac ell based on PI slowly increased from 113.6 W before cycling to 314.4 W after 55 cycles, which then slowly decreased to 292.9 W after 100 cycles and finally increased to 376.6 W after 500 cycles.I nc ontrast, the total impedance of cells based on PI10G and PI10C slowly increased from 24.6 and 27.9 W before cycling to 62.0 and 83.9 W after 40 and 10 cycles,w hich then slowly decreased to 53.6 and 58.5 W after 100 cycles and finally increased to 57.6 and 61.7 W after 500 cycles, respectively. On the other hand, the total impedance of the cell based on PI10T slowly increased from 28.7 W before cycling to 74.7 W after 20 cycles,w hich then slowly decreased to 58.9 W after 100 cycles and furtherd ecreased to 53.9 W after 500 cycles. The initial increaseo ft he total cell impedancew ithc ycling was more relatedt ot he cathode, which involved the wetting of the polymericc athode by the liquid electrolyte, whereas the later decrease of the cell impedance was more relatedt ot he anode,r esulting from the increased surface area of the lithium anode owing to the formation of dead lithium. [51] To confirm this, the CVs of the PI, PI10G, PI10T,a nd PI10C-basedh alf-cells before and after 100 cycles at 5C at variouss can rates were measured in the voltager ange of 3.2-4.0 Va nd the surface area was calculated according to Equation (1) (Figure S6 ): [52, 53] ]i st he scan rate. The slopes of the straight lines represent the total capacitance of the electrode surface. The obtained C was then compared to ar eference value C* [52] (that changes with diffeent electrode materials) to calculate the surface area of the PI composite electrodes. Considering that the geometric surface area of the electrode was 1.27 cm 2 ,w eu sed aC *o f0 .002 mF cm À2 ; the estimated electrode surface area were 2.65 and 1.65 cm 2 for PI, 3.25 and 1.99 cm 2 for PI10G, 4.51 and 2.52 cm 2 for PI10T, and 1.97 and 1.26 cm 2 for PI10C before and after cycling. The surfacea rea of all PI composite electodes decreaseda fter cycling accordingt ob oth, the slopes in Figure S5 and the calculated value. This was attributed to the side reactions at the cathode, consistent with the initial increase of the total cell im- pedance. Conversely, the decreased surface area of the cathode after cycling proves that the decrease of the total cell impedancea fter cycling was caused by the increased surface area of the Li metal anode, which was difficult to meaure using the same method.
The wetting of the polymer cathode by the liquid electrolyte was different from the wetting of the inorganic cathode. The former process might lead to swelling of the polymer composite cathode,r esulting in loose contacts between the polymeric cathode and thec onducting agent as well as the current collector.T his might be another factor that contributed to the increaseo fthet otal cell impedance in Figure 6 . Owing to the in situ polymerization, the composites of PI10G, PI10T,a nd PI10T had better contact between polyimide and the conductive carbon additives, which limited the swelling of the composites. Therefore, except for PI, the initial increase of the total cell impedance wasc onsistent with the initial capacity increase with cycling (Figure 5d ), which was attributed to the increased utilization of the active polyimide. Owing to the difference in particles ize, as shown in Figures 2a nd S6 , it takes more cycles to reach maximum utilization of the composite polymer cathodes for the PI10G composite than for the PI10C and PI10T composites ( Figure 5d ). The cycling behavior of PI observed in Figures 4b and 5d was the same as that reported in the literature, that is, no initial capacity increase but rather quick initial decrease and stabilization at al ow capacity. [24] This can be wellexplained by ar eversible fragmentationo ft he main polymer chain with the NÀNb ondr upture under the 2-electron reduction processes. [24] The different cycling behavior of PI and those of PI10G, PI10C, and PI10T confirmed that the in situ incorporation of conductive agent in the PI composites can not only significantly improve the rate capability but also limit the swelling, fragmentation, and dissolution of the PI in the electrolyte, and therefore improvet he long cycling stability.C ompared to the PI10G cell,t he unsatisfactory electrochemical performances of the PI10T and PI10C cellsw as attributed to their structurald efects, as shown in their SEM and TEM images (Figure S7) . In general,u nlike the two-dimensional graphene, both one-dimensional MWNTsa nd zero-dimensional C45 failed to provideh igh enough conjugated surfaces for thei nsitu growth of micrometer-sized PI particles, resulting in the disintegration of the particles. Therefore, MWNTsa nd C45 failed to functiona se ffective matrix skeletons to preserve the structural stabilitya nd the reversible redoxr eactiono fP I, as in the case of graphene, resulting in inferior cycling performance as observedi nF igure 5c and d.
After 500 cycles, the cells were disassembled inside an argon-filled glovebox and washed threet imes with dry dimethyl carbonate (DMC),f ollowed by drying under vacuum for 12 h. Figure 7s hows the SEM images of the PI, PI10G, PI10T, and PI10C electrodes before and after cycling, under both low and high magnification. The SEM images of the pristine PI, PI10G, PI10T,a nd PI10C electrodes (Figure 7a ,c ,e ,a nd g) reveals imilar integrated and uniform morphologies without clear defects. During the washing of the electrodes, the cycled PI electrode was delaminatedf rom the current collector and Figure 6 . Electrochemicalimpedance spectra of the half-cells based on (a) PI, (b) PI10G, (c) PI10T, and (d) PI10C at different cycles at ah igh rate of 5C. ChemSusChem 2018, 11,763 -772 www.chemsuschem.org broke into small pieces.T his was consistent with previouso bservations of the biggest impedance increase for the PI based cell, which was owed to the unconfined swelling of the electrode, resulting in weakened contacts between the PI and the conducting carbon black C45 as well as the current collector. For the other three electrodes, the in situ polymerization ensured much better contact and prevented delamination. As shown in Figure 7b ,t he cycled PI electrode had numerous large microcracks on the surface, which were attributed to the swelling and the dissolution of the PI fragments into the liquid electrolyte during cycling. [15] In contrast, the surface morphology of the PI10G electrode exhibited negligible changes after cycling, suggesting the structurali ntegrityo ft he electrode was wellp reserved by the graphene additive (Figure 7d ). More porosityw as observedi nt he PI10T and PI10C electrodes after cycling (Figure 7f and h) , particularly more exposed CNT and large pieceso fp olyimide film were observed (Figure 7f) , which wasattributed to the severe dissolution and reformation of the polyimide during cycling. Apparently,C NT and C45 were not as effective as graphene at preserving the structuralstability of the electrodes.
Conclusions
Composite organic cathode material based on aromatic polyimide (PI) and highly conductive graphene powders were prepared through af acile in situ polymerization method for application in lithium-ion batteries. The aromatic structure of the PI allowede ffective p-p interactions with the conductive graphene backbone, enabling fast electron conduction and fast ion diffusion as well as ah igh rate capability.Amongt hem, the composite of PI with 10 wt %g raphene (PI10G) exhibited a high reversible capacity of 232.6 mAh g À1 at ac harge-discharge rate of C/10. It also showed an extraordinary high-rate long cycling stability, that is, ah igh capacity of 122.0 mAh g À1 at 20C with capacity retention of 94 %a fter 1000 cycles.T he exceptional electrochemical performance of the PI10G composite demonstratedt he elaborate combination of good redox reaction reversibility of the PI and high electronic conductivity of the graphene additive. Therefore, PI10G is av ery promising candidate for practical application in green ands ustainable lithium-ion batteries.
Experimental Section Materials 1,4,5,8-Naphthalenetetracarboxylic dianhydride (NTCDA, ! 98 %), hydrazine hydrate (reagent grade, N 2 H 4 50-60 %), and multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNTs, carbon > 95 %) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 4-Chlorophenol (99 %) was purchased from Alfa Aesar.G raphene nanopowder (99.2 %) was purchased from Graphene Supermarket. Conductive carbon black (Super C45) was pur- Figure 7 . SEM images of the surface morphologyo ffresh(a, c, e, and g) and cycled (b, d, f, and h) PI, PI10G, PI10T, and PI10C electrodes at 5C. ChemSusChem 2018, 11,763 -772 www.chemsuschem.org chased from TIMCAL. Battery grade ethylene carbonate (EC), diethyl carbonate (DEC), DMC, and lithium hexafluorophosphate (LiPF 6 ) were obtained from BASF.A ll chemicals and solvents were used without further treatment. N,N'-diamino-1,4 ,5,8-naphthalenetetra carboxylic bisimide (DANTCBI) DANTCBI was synthesized by as ubstitution reaction between NTCDA and hydrazine. NTCDA (5 g) and ethanol (100 mL) were added into an ice-cooled flask and stirred to achieve ag ood dispersion under an itrogen atmosphere. Hydrazine hydrate (10 mL) was then added slowly into the cold reaction mixture. After stirring for 1h,t he mixture was heated to reflux for 1h.T he resulting solid was collected by filtration and dried under vacuum to obtain 5.3 g of ad ark yellow powder in approximately 96 %y ield. 
Synthesis of
Preparation of PI/graphene composites
The PI/graphene composites were fabricated by at ypical in situ polymerization method. In at ypical synthesis, NTCDA (1.35 g) and DANTCBI (1.50 g; 1:1m olar ratio) were dissolved in 4-chlorophenol (50 g) at 60 8C. Then, graphene powder (0.15 g) was dispersed in the above solution, which was 5wt%.T he mixture was first sonicated for 1.5 ht oe nsure ah omogeneous distribution of the graphene powder and then heated to reflux under nitrogen with stirring for 6h.T he product was filtrated, thoroughly washed with methanol, and finally dried at 120 8Cu nder vacuum for 12 h. The final PI/graphene composites (2.70 g, 90 %y ield) were obtained by heat treatment at 350 8Cu nder nitrogen for 8h and denoted as PI5G. Similarly,t he amount of graphene powder was increased to 0.30 g( 10 wt %i np roduct) to obtain PI10G. In addition, following the same procedure, 10 wt %o fM WNTsa nd C45 were used to replace graphene to obtain PI10T and PI10C, respectively.A sabaseline, pure PI was also synthesized following the same process as that for PI5G without adding graphene.
Characterization
1
HNMR spectra were obtained on aBruker Advance 400 MHz spectrometer using [D 6 ]DMSO as the solvent. The chemical structures of the fabricated polymers and the composites were characterized by FTIR spectroscopy,w hereas their thermal properties were evaluated by TGA. TGA was performed on aP erkinElmer instrument from ambient temperature to 900 8Ci nan itrogen atmosphere at a heating rate of 10 8Cmin
À1
.T he morphologies and microstructures of the samples were recorded using aH itachi HD-2000 scanning transmission electron microscope (STEM) operating at 200 kV.X PS data were collected using aP HI 3056 spectrometer with aM g anode source operated at 15 kV and an applied power of 350 W. Samples were loaded on indium foil. Owing to the close overlap with peaks, there was no charge correction applied, but the lowest energy C1sd ata was approximately 284.8 eV.H igh-resolution data was collected at ap ass energy of 23.5 eV with 0.05 eV step size and am inimum of 60 scans to improve the signal to noise ratio. Owing to the sample size, there was asmall amount of InO evident in the PI10C sample (530 eV).
Electrochemical measurements
The polymeric composite electrodes were obtained by casting well-homogenized slurries of active material, C45, and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) binder with aw eight ratio of 6:3:1i nN-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) on aluminum foil. After solvent evaporation, the electrodes were cut into discs with ad iameter of 12 mm and dried thoroughly in av acuum oven at 120 8Cf or 12 h. All coin cells for electrochemical measurement were assembled in an argonfilled glove box with oxygen and moisture levels below 0.5 ppm. Coin cells were assembled with the PI composite as the cathode, lithium metal foils were used as both counter and reference electrodes for the half-cells, and Celgard 2320 as separator and 1 m LiPF 6 dissolved in EC, DEC, and DMC (1:1:1 v/v/v)a st he electrolyte. The coin cells were galvanostatically cycled on aL AND CT2001A battery test system between 1.5 and 3.5 Vatv arious current rates. CV data were recorded at as can rate of 0.05 mV s À1 in the voltage range 1.5-3.5 Vo naBiologic VSP instrument. The EIS were obtained using the same instrument with an AC signal amplitude of 10 mV in the frequency range from 200 kHz to 10 mHz.
